
LABOR BEING SCARCE
Yonr best help is in

Gasoline Engines.
Some one to pump water to your barn

It's a Gasoline Engiue.
If you want to runilight machinery

It's a Gasoline Engine.
If you want to saw wood

It's a Gasoline Engine.
Make known your wants and we will.do the rest.

W. 0. McKEOWN & SONS,
Cornwell, S. C.

Arrived Yesterday
A carload of

HORSES AND MUlES
extra good stock.

Will be sold at close prices.
Call before baying. It

will pay you.

W RDOTY & CO.
GARDEN NOTES.

FULL STOCK OF

Buist's Garden Seeds
Red Bliss Triumph Potatoes
Onion Sets

Best varieties for this country.

Cabbage Plants in season.

R Y. TURNER.

FOR PRICE ANDQQUALITV
IT WILL PAY YOUTO COME TO
SEE US WHEN IN NEED OF

A LARGE STOCK OF THE VERY
BEST KINDS NOW ON HANDS.

GREGORY=CONDER MULE CO.,
m17 Plain Street. COLUMBIA, S. C.

COTTON GINNERS AND MACHINERY OWNERS
Write for prices on the following

Babbit Couplings Gauges Lubricators Belt, Ciunda
Hack Saws Oil Canos Belt, Leather Ejectoaers Hillmr s

L ether Packing all kinds, Shafting; Collars for shafting and i ythinf
else in machinery supplies.

Columbia Supply Co, - - - - Columbia, S. C

A PIANO Notice of Opening of Books
of Subscription to theORORGANCapital Stock of Cataw-

FOR YOU. ba Valley Railway.

ambitious for the future and eucatiof Notice is hereby given that on Mon-
of his children, we have a Special day, the:2ud (lay of April, 1906, at 1(
Proposition to make. o'clock, A. M., at the offices of Glenr
No article in the house shows the & MeFadden. in the City of Chester

evidence of culture that does a Piano County of Chester, State of Soutl

as much pleasre ors of agreat vaue comisio issued to themu by J.T
iaftr life athe knowledge of~music Gntt, ~ecretary of State,thel per
Our Small Payment Plan makes the stock of Catawba Valley Railway, a

Ownershi of a High Grade Piano or cotionttof hetraiel puisuanh
Jst a few dollars down and a small cases made and provided. The capital

payment each month or quarterly or stock of said poposed corporation will
semiannually and the Instrumient is b Four Hundredt Tosand Dlars,
Write us to-day for catalogue and the par value of One Hundred Dallars
or Special Proposition of Easy Pay- eah:rn ote lis hereb give at

byres;the aresaid e rporator in their
9 Declaration and Petition, filed withMalone s the secretary of State.sRELY

Music House, i ?'
Columbia, S. C. Ches-te <JarnCrporatoes

I"Plant Roses all along the way."

Tshall not pass this way agaIn,
B:it far beyond earth's Where and

When
May I look back along a road
Where on both sides good seed I sowed, I
I shall not pass this way again,
May wisdom guide my tongue and pen
And love be mine that so I may
Plant roses all along the way.
I shall not pass this way again,
,Iay I be courteous to men,

Faithful to friends, true to my God,
A fragrance on the path I trod.
Clarence Urmy, in Harper's Bazar. t

One Among Many Others.

Orangeburg, S. C.
Messrs. Hirshberg, Hollander &

Co.:
Dear Sirs,-Having used your i

paints, especially "Stag Brand."
I feel it my duty as a contractor
to express freely my sentiments
in its favor. I have given it a
fair and impartial trial against
other paints, and I find it to be
as represented, 0. K. I shall
always use use it.

Yours truly,
T. J. Dickson.

(practical painter.)
You will always find in Stag

Brand Semi-Paste Paint, a com-

bination of qualities, contained
in no other paint on the market.
"One gallon makes two"
For sale by J. H. McMaster &

Co., Winnsboro, S. C.

Torture By Savages.
"Speaking of -the torture to

which some of the savage tribes i

in the Philippines subject their i

captives, reminds me of the in-
tense suffering I endured for three
months from inflammation of the
Kidneys," says W. M. Sherman,
of Cushing, Me., "Nothing helped
me until I tried Electric Bitters, i

three bottles of which completely
cured me." Cures Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia, Blood disor-
ders and Malaria; and restores
the weak and nervous to robust
health. Guaranteed by McMaster
Co., Jno. H. McMaster & Co.,
druggist. Price 50c.

Trolley Lines on Paper.
1

A new trolley line has just
been completed from Spartan-
burg to Aiken. Last week a line
was built from Asheville to Gaff-
ney, which will probably connect
with the Yorkville and Charlotte
line at Lockhart. The line from
Rock Hill via Cheeter and Great i

Falls to Columbia makes connec-
tion there with the Augusta-
Aiken line. You can. now leave
Charlotte over the Gastonia
route and coming into South Car-
olina traverse the best part of
the state over newspaper trolleys 4

and we .re building new cones
every day. Hop on the trolley
and take a ride.-Yorkville New
Era.

(3. B. Burhans testifies after four
years.

G. B. Burhans, of Carlise Center,
N. Y.. writes: "About four years ago
I wrote you stating that I had been,entirely cured of a severe kidney trou-
ble by taking less than two bottles of
Foley's Kidney Cure. It entirely
stopped the brick dust sediment, and
pain and symptoms of kidney disease 4

disappeared. I am glad to say that I I
have never had a return~ofany .f those
symptoms during the four years that a
have els.psed and I am evidently cured
to stay cured, and heartily recommend
Foley's Kidney Cure to any one suffer-
ing from kidney or bladder trouble."
McMaster Co.

Genesis of Cotton-
The first planting of cotton

seed in the colonies was in the
Carolinas in the year 1621; when,
seeds weres.planted as an experi- t
ment in a garden. Winthrop I
says that in 1643 "'men fell to
manufacture of cotton, whereof
we have great stores from Bar-
bados." In 1736 it was culti-
vated in the garden along. Chesa-r
peake bay, especially in the vicin-
ity of Baltimore, and at the Rev- I
olution it was a garden plant in~

w Jorn.ey and New York, but
its ical value seems to have been
aimo,t u: known to the planterse
until about 17S0.

Alw.iys K. eps '-hamberlain's Cough
Remedy in His nouse.

"WVe wo'uld not be without Chain-
berlaiin's Conzh Remredy. It is kept

con hand continually in our home,-..vs *W. W. K{.rntev, editor of the~
Independenit. L .wre r'ity, Mo. That~
is just whast ev.-ry family should do.
When kept ait hanid ready for instant 3
use, a coldt muv be~checked at the out-
set anid curedl in m'm'h less time than
after it bas becomesettled in thesystem.
This remedy is also without a peer for
croup in ehildren, and will prevent
the attack when given as soon as the
child become hoarse, or even after the C

croupy cough a~pears, which can only~be done when the remedy is kept at lihand. For sale by Obear Drug Co., t
and all medicine dealers.

-Her Ladyship (who is giving a
servants ball-to butler)- "We
shall begin with a square dance, r
and I shall want you, Wilkins, to r
lee my pam tner." Wilkins-"Cer-
tai-.iy, m'Lady; and afterwards I
presoom we mty dance with 'oom
we likt?.'unch.

A Scientific Wonder. a
The cures that stand to its s1i

credit make Bucklen's Arnica i
Salve a scientific wonder. It w

cured E. R. Mulford, lecturer for I'

the Patrons of Husbandry, Way-
nesboro, Pa., of a distressing y,
case of Piles. It heals the worst St
Burne, Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Cuts, d~
Wounds, Chilblains and Salt
Rheum. Only 25c at McMaster
Co., Jno. H. McMaster & Co., K

INFLAMMABLE AIR.

'he Product Dr. Hales Dirtilled
From Coal In 1726.

In the early days of the last century
lir Walter Scott, writing from London
D a friend in Edinburgh, said, "There
a a fool here who is trying to light the
Ity with smoke." Sir Walter's '-smoke"
vas not a human invention. Ac2umu-
ations of gas from coal beds found
heir way to the .surface anl, being
Lighly inflammable, attr eted the at-
ention of men who erected altara over

hem, and their perpetual fires were
ledlcated to the gods. For thousands
of years the Chinese have spegulated
Lpen the meaning of the naturm.1 gas
rhich has escaped abundantly from
he earth in several provinces. Ii 1726
)r. Hales informed chemists that by
Listilling a few grains of coal he had
obtained an equal number of cubic
nehes of "inflammable air" and that if
ttempted on a large scale millions
pon millions of cuSie feet of that val.
table substance could be made and
onveyed unseen along the highways
f the land and become the means for
btaining perpetual day. In 1S13 Sir
Walter's "smoke" was burned on

Nestminster bridge in London, and
ne year later the streets of St. M arga-
'ets, Westminster, enjoyed Illumina-
ion from gas, it being the first parish
ontracting for such a luxury.

VIOLIN MOODS.
Ittle Things That Make an Instra-

nent Lose Its Tone.

Some obscure but definite change
akes place in the material of the body
f a violin through the vibyations of
he music produced, and it is very pos-
lible that some stages of this change
re detrimental to the tone. The style
f playing is said to influence the
hange, and rest checks It.
The maturing of a violin has been
ompared with the growth of a child
rho progressively increases in wiadomn
nd stature, but has stages of weak-
Less due to the irregular development
if parts.
The tone of an instrument is, also
p-avely influenced by the setting up of
he movable parts, the sound post, the
trings, the bridge and even the pEgs.
Many Instruments lose much of their
ower or sweetness if the sound post
a altered a fractional amount from its
est position and angle, if the bridge is
aelined a little more or less or shifted
>rIf the strings are not exactly suited
a the violin. Some instruments p:efer
ne piteh and others another, ani all
rary with the weather. In addition to
his the best players have moods when
hey cannot play, and the Instrument
* often blamed for these.

CROS&ING THE BAR.
Llmost AU Deaths, Are PraciMeally

Without Physical Pain.
Death nearly always ensues from
essation of the heart's action, what-
ver it may be that eauses it to utop.
Llmost the oftly exception to this rule
SIn the case of poisoning with prussic
tedd, where the whole body becomes
ead before the heart ceases to beat.
It Is scientideally certain that al-
nost all deaths, even those that are
eemingly most agonizing, are practi-
ally without pain. The fear of ex-
inction may cause mental agitation
montng to pain while consciousniess
ists, but that Is quite another thing.

n death by burning pain ceases at an
arny stage by muffocation, while a
an killed by a gunshot wound prob-
bly does not know that he has teen
it,the action of the bullet being more
apid than the message to the bmain
unnouncing It. For this reason wound-
d men sometimes drop without know-
ng why.
In chest dses pain is relieved by
ffocation at the death moment, and
fevers the nervous system becomes
epressed to such utter apathy as to
aduce quite a painless end.

He Could Write.
Edmaond Rostand, the great French
rrter, was on one occasion the hero
ifan amusing episode. During a visit
oaILfriend in the country M. Rostand
ran requested to accompany him to
he mairie in order to register the
tiend's newborn Infant. The adjunct
ifthe mairie, a conscientious litle
nan, booked the infant and then ttrn-
d to M. Rostand as the first witness.
Your name, sir?" "Edmond Rostand."
our vocation?" "Man of letters and
somber of the French academy."
'Very well," replied the official. "You
ave to sign your name. Can you
mite? If not you may make a cross."

It Came Pretty Slow.
A young man once took a sack of
orn to an old fashioned mill to have
tground into meal. The mill was fear.
ully slow, only a tiny stream of meal.
rickling out. At last the young man
ecame impatient and complained to
hemiller. "Do you know," he said,
'Icould eat that meal faster than yo'ur
Ildmill can grind It." "Yes," repled
hemiller, "but how long could you
eep on eating it?" "Until I starved,"
ras the conclusive answer of the
'oung man.

"There's one curious thing about dis-
overing places," said Johnny. "Take
termuda, for instance. It was dis-
overed by a man named Bermudrz.
low he happened to stumble on a
lace with a name just ise his beats

The Realisation.
"Hear you've been speculating, old
aan. What did you reslize?"
'N realized that I was a blamed fool,"
eplied the other man aorely.-Cincin-

A woman will protest that she can't
ay while she Is taking off her~ hat-
teison Globe.

Don't frown-look pleasant. If you
:esuff'ering from indigestion or sour
omach, take Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
on. Jake Moore, of Atlanta, Ga.,
.ys: "I suff'ered more than 20 years

ith indigestion. A friend recomn-
ended Kodcol. It relieved me in one
y and ! now enjoy better health than
rmany years." Kodol digests what>eat, relieves sour stomach, gas OnI
omach, belching, etc. Sold by all
'uggists.

ORIGINAL LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP)
ENNEDY'S LAXATIVE HONEY-TARj

"Truth is within ourselves; it takes norise
From outward things, whate'er youmay believe.
There is an inmost centre in us all,Where truth abides in fullness; andaround,
Wall upon wall, the gross flesh hems it

in,
This perfect, clear perception-whichis truth." --Browning.

A Lively Tussle
with that old enemy of the race,
Constipation, often ends in Ap-pendicitis. To avoid all serious
trouble with Stomach, Liver and
Bowels, take Dr. King's New
Life Pills. They perfectly re-
gulate these organs, without pain
or discomfort. 25c at MeMaster
Co., Jno. H. McMaster & Co.,druggist.
Tom--"I would propose to

Miss Coldcash were it not for
her past."
Jack-"What's the matter with

past?"
Tom-"Nothing; only there is

entirely too much of it."-Chica-
go Daily News.

Dangers of Pneumonia.
A cold at this time if neglected is

lialole to cause pneumonia which is so
often fatal, and even when the patienthas recovered the lungs are weakened,making them peculiarly suscesptible to
the development of consumption.Foley's Honey and Tar will stop the
cough, heal and stren'gthen the lungsand prevent pneumonia. La Grippecoughs yield quickly to the wonderful
curative qualities of Foley's Honey and
Tar. There is nothing else "just as
good." McMaster Co.

Circumstances d) not make
character. They are scaffolding
on which we stand while we build
character. The scaffolding will
go, and character 'remain.--Ex
change.
If you are troubled with Piles and

can't find a cure, try Witch Hazel
Salve, but be sure you get that made
by E. C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago. It is
the Original, If you have used Witch
Hazel Salve without being relieved it
is probable that you got hold of one of
the many worthless counterfeits that
are sold on the reputaihon of the genu-ine DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. Sold
by all druggists.

Horse Notice.
BULOW'S COMET will make the

season, begining March 1, at Cedar
Tree plantation on private terms.

T. L. BULOW,
2-28-4m Ridgeway, S. C.

Letters of Administration

State of South Carolna,County of Fairfield. f
By D. A. Broom, Esq., ProbateJudge:
Whereas, J. A. Hagood hath made

suit to me to grant her letters of ad-
ministration of the estate and effect.s
of James Hix Hagood, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and ad-

mionish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of the said James Hix
Hagood, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at i'airfield Court
House, South Carolina, on the 36th
day of March next, after publica-
tion hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have.
why the said administration should
not be granted.
Given under my hand, this 5th dayof March, A. D. 1906.

D). A. BROOM,
3-7-2t Judge of Probate.

THE' 3015 "-COTTON IflESS I
SIMPLEST, STRONGEST,' BEST

TWE MURRAY CINNINO aYaSEM
Glos. Feeders. condeiiS* Etc.

G1BEES MACINERY CO.
(Co bI&. S. C. 3

Convulsion,
Fits, ten
Epilepsy.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nery-

ine has been so successful in
curing these brain-wrecking
diseases that there is every
reason to believe that even the
most hopelcss cifses caa be
boeeted, if imet filly restored.
.We kill be pleased to refer

any one thus' afflicted to many
who now enjoy the blessing of
health, a-fter years of hopeless
suffering.
"I have a son that had brain fever

when two years old,- followed by, its of
the wc-st type. a he was pgonouneedincurable. I spezftundreds of dolars
for him, wit-heut relfef. Aft'er alhout
fifteen yea s he becarme so bad that wesent him to Loni'cliffliospital for the
insane, at Logo nspmrt, Ind. He was
there nearly tharee years, but he con-
tinued to grow worse.Ise we brought
him home July 30. 1902, in an awfulcondition. He had p',t his mind almost
entirely. He b'tcfr knew ene of the
fpmily; could not even find his bed;
wa' a total wreck. He had from 5:to
10 fits a day. We were urged to try
Dr. Miles'. Nervine, and before the first
bottle was used, we could see a change
forpthe better. We have given it to
him ever since, and h'e has had but
two very light spells since last August.
1903. and then he was not well other
ways. We pronounce him cured, as he
can work and go a-nywhere. If any one
wishes to ask any q'uestions concerningthis, they a're st liberty to do so."

E. HI. BUNNELL', Lincoln, Ind.
Dr. Miles' Nervine is sold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
first bottle will benefit. if it fails, he
will refund your money.
Miles Medical Co.. Elkhart InA

== Flowei
Is here and we have
shipment of FLOWE
(jet them now.

Don't forget that e

of Garden and Farm
ways kept in stock 11
A large and varied

ware and Crockery.
and Toilet Sets.
Use Poultry Netti

fence and get it here

CABBAGE PLANTS

From the Best Tested Seeds.

Now ready for shipment, large,
strong, healthy, th-se plants are

grown in the open air and will
s5tand severe freeze without in-
jury. Early Jersey Wakefield,
Large Type or Charleston Wake-
field, which are the best known
varieties of early cabbages, also
Henderson's Succession, the best
large, late and sure header, Au-
gusta Early Trucker, also a fine
type of late variety. i4eatly
packed in light baskets. $1.50
per thousand; for five thousand
or over,$1.25 per thousand, f. o. b.
express office..

Special prices made on large
lots. CHAS. M. GIBSON,

2-6 Youngs Island, S. C.
J. Wilson Gibbes
TYPEWRITER HEADQUARTERS

1412 Main St., Columbia, S. C.

South Carolina Agent
DENSMORE TYPEWRITER-The

best writing machine at any price.
CHICAGO TYPEWRITFR-T h e

best for the price-$35 and $50.
ALL MAKES-Rented, Exchanged,

Bought. Repairing on the premises by
an expert.
RUBBER STAMP FACTORY -

Stamps made every day on the prem-
ises. Stencil Plates, baters, Number-ing Machines, Check Punches of all
kinds.

OFFICE SUPPLIES AND FUR-
NITURE-Everything from a Pen
Point to a Roll Top Desk. Sectional
Filing Cases, Bookcases and Card In-
dexes a specialty, 10-18.

UNDERTAKING
WILL BE CONTINUED IN

.the future the same as in the past
in the old establishment in all its
departments with a full stock of
Caskets, Burial Cases and Coffins
constantly on hand, and use of
hearse when requested.
Thankful for past patronage

and solicitous for a share in the
future, in the old stand.

Calls attended to at all hours.

TII ELIOTT SIN SHOP.
J. M. ELLIOTT & CO.

DR. A. L. OTT,
Dentist,

Ridgeway, S. C
Crown and Bridge Work a specialty.
10-11-3m

STHE IMrLEMENT CO,
R!CHMOND, VA.,

ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

1Fencin,
L~Ioofiin,
Bar Wire,
Pod~ Nein.
riteor~ prices and catalogue.Wecarry one of the la'rgest and

Famai Implements
in the South, and can save vou
n.wney on your purchases. What-
ever you need, get our prices be-
fore prchasin.
Special barzdrns in Fatrm Wagons
S and 6uggies. Best mak~es.

Low Prices.I
*The implement Co.,J

1302 Main ., Rhmcad, Va.

Tho EcttBM mS Cflle8g
Ts now th~e best equipped businless col-
lei' in the South. Strongly endorsed..
Our graduates are in demand.
Terms the most reasonable.
All interested will do well to write

us. Address,
THE MACFEATT7SINESS

i-s COLLEGE,10-18 Columbia. S. C.

- Time ==

just received a big
'R POTS of all sizes.

verything in the way
Implements is al-

ere.'

issortment of Glass=
See our fine Lamps

ng for your garden

;eigler. ==

Wedding
Presents.

If you are looking for
a Wedding Present, just
come to our store and let
us show you one of the
most select stocks in this
State. We have just
opened a new lot of Cut
Glass, which cannot be
surpassed in quality and
price. Ice cream sets,
pitchers, bowls, and many
smaller pieces. We are
quite sure we can please
you in this line.
Also a handsome line of

Silver Goods in cases.
From the smallest salt
spoons to chests of silver.
Patterns and designs are
the latest out. Prices are
reasonable.
We have, as usual, a

most select line of Hand
Painted Chinia. You should
not fail to see it before
buying elsewhere. Any
Bride would be satisfied
with one of our hand-
somely decorated pieces.
We want you to come in
and see our stock. Re-
member our name on the
box is the sign of goodness.

JEWELERS.

1424 Main St. Columbia, S. C,

FOR ALL PURPOSES SEIP~b
EVERYWHERE,.

Carnations..................7c.'dozen
Roses....-..........$2.00 per dozen
Lily of Valley....$1.00 to $1.50 per dozen
Aster............0c. to 750. per dozen
Bouquets, Baskets or Boxes of

pretty Mixed Flowers.....$1.50 up.
We make a specialty of

Fine Wedding' Work.
Write us when youwish anythng ta

FLOWERS, PLANTS,
BULBS OR SEEDS.

ROSE HILL (MEEHOUSE
COLUMBIA, S.C..

For sale by flcfaster co,

--BY--

"The Old Reliable"
Mutual Benefit Life In-

surance Company.
ORGANIZED IN 1845-

STRICTLY MUTUAL. NO SToCK-.

HOL DERS.

INSURANCE FURNISHED AT'
COST.

Mail this card filled in and full isormnation will besubmittsd

[was born on the..day of.......1

address...... ......... .. . .

luote rates on $............muranee

W. D. DAVIS,

Long u,.C

J. D. McMEEKIN,
Dentist.

WINNSRORO, s. C.


